(423) 634-8899
http://www.dinnerdeliveredonline.org

Tata's Grill
Featured Dishes
Grilled Plate

Soup
$40.00

Tarhana Soup

$14.99

Cucumber and Tomato Salad
Cabbage Salad
House Salad

Grilled chicken, chevapi meat,
pljeskavica meat, grilled veggies,
salad, grilled lepinja bread. Big
enough to share.

Cevapi

Sarma (Stuffed Cabbage Rolls)
$17.50
Pickled cabbage leaves are stuffed
with special seasoned mix of rice and
ground beef & simmered to
completion then laid on a bed of your
choice of mashed potato's or rice.

$14.99

Giant beef burger bosnian way
made with special seasoning served
on special lepinja bread. Add cheese
for extra $1.25

Doner Sandwich

$17.50

Special mix of beef and lamb with
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, and
onions served on bosnian lepinja
bread.

Grilled Chicken Salad

$16.25

Green leaf lettuce, cucumber,
tomato, onions and cheese topped
with grilled chicken tenderloin.

Grilled Gyro Salad

$16.25

$13.75

Served with grilled bread and
kajmak dip.

Gryo Plate

$19.99

Gryo meat, rice, small Greek salad
& grilled bread

Gulas (Goulash)

$17.50

Beef stew made with special
seasonings & served with side of
mashed potatos or rice. Served with
grilled bosnian style bread.

Gyro

Extras
Grilled Lepinja Bread
Cheese bread
Side of Kaymak Sauce
Side of Ajvar Sauce
Side of Tzatzikis Sauce

$12.50

Bottle of Coca Cola
Bottle of Orange
Bottle of Pepsi
Bottle of Sprite
Bottle of Dr. Pepper
Bottle of Diet Coke
Bottle of Diet Pepsi
Bottle of Sweet Tea
Bottle of Unsweet Tea
Bottle of Cockta (Balkan
version of Coca Cola)
Bottle of Jupi (Balkan version of
orange soda)
Bottle of Radenska (Balkan
style mineral water)

$12.50

$12.50

5 beef sausage links (made for
chevapi) placed into 7 inch gyro
bread and served with kajmak sauce,
tomato, sliced cucumbers and
lettuce.

Cheeseburger

$12.50

In house bun and all beef patties,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, and tomato,
our homemade sauce and bosnian
pickles.

Chicken Sandwich
In house made bun, grilled

$12.50
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Sunday: Closed

$6.25
$4.99
$4.99
$4.99
$3.15
Special Instructions
$3.15 Click below to Add Special Instructions
to your Delivery Order
Special Instructions
Select this option to guarantee
$6.25
Dinner Delivered and this Restaurant
$6.99

Out grilled bread lepinja full of mix
of 4 cheese

Grilled tenders served with lettuce,
tomato, cucumbers, onion &
homemade tzatziki sauce on gyro
bread.

Gyro-Chevap

Delivery Hours

Sides
Side of Grilled Veggies
Side of Mashed Potatoes
Side of Rice
Side of Mozzarella Sticks
Side of Waffle Fries
Side of Pickled Beets

Beef & lamb meat served with
lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, onions &
homemade tzatziki sauce on gyro
bread.

Chicken Gyro

$4.99
$4.99
$8.75

$0.95
$0.95
$0.95

Drinks

Green leaf lettuce, cucumbers,
tomato, onions and cheese topped
with gyro meat (beef and lamb). Add
Feta for $1.25

Grilled Chicken Tenders
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Salads

All homemade beef sausage links
in special lepinja bread served with
kajmak, onions and ajvar.

Pljeskavica (P-Burger)

Tata's Grill
$8.75

$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$3.15
$3.15
$2.50

notices your Special Instructions.
After you have selected this option,
click the "Customize Item" Button in
your cart, at the top of the screen,
and type in your message.

chicken, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes our homemade sauce &
bosnian pickles

Babo Style Philly

$12.50

100% beef philly served in bosnian
lepinja bread.

Chicken Philly

$12.50

100% chicken philly served in
bosnian lepinja bread.
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